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le Faculty Members
New to University Caimpus

Six Members Return After Absence 
Dean Neff Returns to Head 

Business College
kh the release o f  seVefal per- 
from war work and other tern- 

jobs, the University of 
Ita has added a number of 
tnd returning personnel to the 
[y this semester, it is an
ted.
a result o f this growth the 

re o f Business Administration 
jain be headed by Dean Frank 
iff. During his leave o f ab- 

Dean. N eff has acted as 
for of the War Manpower Com- 
>n in Wichita.

Music Has Three 
lartment o f music with an 
[on to their personnel o f three 
)ers has the largest increase. 
)ny Ghiuminatto, assistant 
}8or of violin and instrumen- 
ieory, is returning to the Uni
ty this year after serving as 
Snant with the army in the 
terranean and European cam-
IB.
)r Gothie, instructor in piano 

lusic theory, graduated frcm 
state Teachers college, West- 

ker, Pa., and received his B. M. 
[m . M. from the University of 
iigan.
jirlcy Ainsworth, instructor in 
i, has taught voice for four 

and received her B. M. from 
Eastman School o f Music, Uni- 

ity of Rochester. While .in 
schocl she received first rating 

[he national music contest as 
performer, and in college 

Ainsworth won the George 
iman scholarship award.

the language aepartment, one 
jtion has been made. J. R. 
ton. new associate professor of 
lish, received his B. A. from 

khington State College, Pullman, 
(h., and his M. A. and Ph. D.

the University o f Wisconsin, 
traveled in Mexico on the Albert 
kkham Research Fellowship. 
>r Co his appointment to Wich- 
University, he was graduate 

Istant in Spanish at Wisconsin 
[versity, instructer in Spanish 
Icbraska University, instructor 

later assistant professor of 
knish at the University of 
Irida.

Bryant Returns
'arroll W. Bryant, professor of 
ksics, is returning to the Uni- 
psity this year after a leave of 
sence to do secret war work. He 
[s connected with the operatiens 
ilysis section of the A. A. F. in 
ishington, D. C. 
mother addition to the science 
lartment is Clarence Stuckwisch, 
listant professor o f chemistry, 
iving the University he was con- 
:ted with the Eastman Kodak 
npany, Rochester. N. Y.
' t̂ed Ruslenbac, glassblower and 
ihnician for the cbemistrv de- 
[rtment, previously served the 
liversity in this capacity for 18 
irs prior to 1941, when he re- 
)cd to accept a position with 

Northern U. 8. rei^ohal lab- 
tory in Peoria, 111. Later he 

associated with the Denver 
, clay company and just recent- 
retumed to Wichita to set up 
own shop.

New Art Instructor
.'he new instructer in English, 
izabeth Forter is a graduate of 

[ichita University where she re
ived the Swett prise awarded to 

student with the highest grade 
Jrage during the seijior year. She 
keived her Master’s at Wisconsin 
[iversity.
^ulah Linder, new instructor In 
t, received her A. B. and M. A. 
km the University o f  Kansas and 
ight in Luray, Ran. and Winfield, 
|n. public schools. For the past 
■r years she held a position at 

ht High. Miss Linder received 
Vanced work at Columbia univer- 

and in the Chiounard art school 
[the west coast. Prior to the war 

traveled through Europe, re- 
dng to this country just before 
outbreak o f hostilities, 

another gAduate o f the Univer- 
Katharine Van Keuren, assist- 

professor of home economics, is 
only addition to that depart- 

Int. Receivirtg her M. A.' from 
^umbia University, she did grad- 
te work at the University o f Cal- 
krnia. University o f  Colorado, 
Morado Agricultural Ccllege, Uni- 
^sity of Chicago, and Johns Hop- 
18. Prior to her assignment to 
ichita University she taught in 
 ̂ Winfield high school.

Formerly with the Hutchinson 
radio staUon and with KFBI In 
Wichita, Don Williams, instructer 
in speech, has been added to the 
University faculty this semester. 
Receiving his B. S. and M. S. from 
Kansas State College, he took addi- 
uonal work at the University of 
Kansas, University o f California, 
and University o f Southern Cali
fornia. He taught in the Chanute 
High School and Junior Ccllege, 
in the Abilene High School, in the 

i Hutchinson High School, and at 
Kansas University in the English 
extension courses.

Another ex-service man is Arthur 
Wichmann, assistant professor of 
accounting. He received his B. S. 
at the Southeast Missouri State 
Teachers Ccllege, and MBA in 
commerce at Northwestern Univer- 
sity. Previous experience includes 
an instructorship in business ad
ministration courses at several high 
schools. Enlisting in the U. S. 
A.A.F., he was called to duty and 
commissioned a lieutenant. While 
serving overseas with the 15th Air 
Force in Italy, he was commis
sioned a captain and, after having 
completed his 60 missions, he re
turned to the states. Prior to 
his overseas duty and when he 
returned he served as instructor 
at Ellington Field, Tex. Business 
experience includes work with the 
Industrial Loan company as assist
ant manager. Ho also served on 

(Continued on page 2)

Two Convos 
Open Season

The first pep assembly of the 
university year took place Tues
day in the auditorium under snon- 
sorship of the Student Council.

Harold A. Vagtberg, a native of 
Copenhagen, Denmark, appeared as 
guest speaker for the first formal 
convocation of the season Monday 
morning. The speaker is president 
of the Midwest Research Institute, 
Kansas City, Mo.

Jerry Carr was the master of 
ceremonies for the pep assembly 
and Alma Ruth Funk assisted him. 
Jo Miller, Leslie Jean Parker and 
Beth La Green impersenated the 
Andrews Sisters and Jane Critten
den played the piano in boogie- 

; woogie style. Frances Douglas, 
president of the Student Council 
and Dorothy Bruce were co-chalr- 

I men of the program.
I Driimmer Jack Colvin and his 
' band played ^or the pep assembly. 
After the cheer leaders led the 
crowd in some achcol yells Coach 
Melvin J. Binford and the foot
ball team were Introduced to the 
assembly.

“ Beaten Paths Are For Beaten 
Men”  was the topic of discussion 
by Dr. Vagtborg at the Monday 
'•onvocation. In his address he 
brought cut the fact that imagi-, 
nation Is an important requisite 
for success.

“ The way to succeed.” Dr. Vagt- j 
born- advised his audience “ is to i 
find the fresher and newer a p -. 
proach." . ,  I

During the course of his addres<»; 
rhe speaker gave a demonstration 
of wire recording. He elaborated on 
the future possibilities cf not only 
wire recording but all new de* 
velopments in science. He elabor- 
nted on the future possibilities of 
this technique and emphasized Its 
usefulness in this last war.

The University of Wichita con- 
rort band, under the direction of 
Walter J. Duerksen, professor of 
band and theory, made Its initial 
anpearance at the convocation
Monday. _ . . .  _ , .

“ Amnaritb Roco,”  the Spanish 
'•vmphonv. a new arrangement of 
‘ he nation’s hvmn “The Star 
i^angled Banner,” and the composi
tion by Henry Filmore, “ His 
Honor,”  completed the program.

Dean Earl K. HUlbrand, chair
man o f the convocation committee 
has announced the following mem- 
be**8 for that committee:

Roy Flliott, C. C., Harbison. Dr. 
Henrv Onsgard,^ Fay Ri^etts. 
Clayton Staples, and Dr. Forest 
Whan.

WELCOME
It is always a pleasure to 

welcome students to the Uni
versity campus. This y e a r  
brings added joy in this respect. 
Not only do we have the larg
est freshman class In several 
yeara, but many upperclaaamen 
are returning to take up their 
studies where they were inter
rupted by military service or 
war lobs. We are mighty glad 
to have them back. My ^ t  
wishes are with all o f yon 
throughout the year as you 
pursue your studies and campus 
activities.

W. M. Jardine.

Open Forum 
October 16

Haverford Head 
First Speaker

Five speakers are to be brought 
to the University auditorium this 
season by the Student Forum 
Board, according to Alma Ruth 
Funk, executive secretary.

October 10 Is the date set for 
the first speaker; Felix Motley, 
president of Havei*ford College, 
Pennsylvania. H I s speech on 
“ World Peace Organizations,” will 
precede a discussion on the United 
Nations Charter.

The other speakers are to be: 
Madame Pandit. November 19, 
“ India Independence” ; S i d n e y  
Montague, January 7, “ Alaska and 
Canada” ; Harrison Forman, Febru
ary 14. “ China.” The fifth speak
er is to be announced.

Student Forum hoard officers 
include: Alma Ruth Funk, execu
tive secretary; Betty Deshler, pub
lic relations; Carol Croft, recerd- 
ing secretary; Gcarge Bell, treas
urer; Dorothy Hodgson, dinner 
chairman; Mary Lou Hobson, 
ticket chairman.

Ticket sales have begun. Season 
tickets may be purchased from 
any board member for $1.83.

The lectures will be presented 
in the Wichita University audi
torium at 8:16 p. m.

Enrollment of 945 Shows
Increase of 199 Students

Greatest Increase Shown In College 
of Liberal Arts; Many Vets 

Enroll in Classes

Bureau Announces 
Teaching Positions

According to the B u r e a u  of 
Recommendations of the College of 
Education, the fcllowing graduates 
from the class o f 1945 have been 
placed in teaching positions;

Vera Buck, Longford, Kans.; 
Joan Donnell, Douglass, Kans.; 
Kathryn Hogue, Leon Kans.: Mari- 
lee Jewell, Fort Huyen, Mich.; Pa
tricia Mather, Eur6kff, Kans.; Le- 
land Nydeggar, Oceansidt, Calif.; 
Marian Schuh, Wichita, Kans.; Ar- 
rolin Swonger, Peabody, Kans.; 
Betty Taylor, Whitewater, Kans.; i 
Chester Yoder, V a l l e y  Center. 
Kans.; Gladys Oimmin, Sedgwick 
County; Gladys Ewell, Dunbar 
School.

Those holding 30 and 60-hour 
certificates are tieaching in the fol-1 
lowing places: Georgia C oinn , DIs-' 
trlct Nine, Sedgwick County; Nor
ma Hoover, Haysville, Kans.; M ir-' 
lam Johnston, Greenwich, Kans.;' 
Gladys Neubauer, Attica, Kans. |

Tryouts For Play | 
Scheduled for Today j

------ !
Tryouts for the play “ Return 

Engagement,”  by Arthur Riley, 
which will be presented November 
14. 16. and 16, are to be held In 
the University auditorium this 
afternoon at 3:00 p. m..> according 
to Prof. George D. Wllner, direc
tor of the play.

Students enrolled In 12 hours of 
credit are eligible to try put for 
play parts.

Election of new secretary-treas
urer will be the purpose o f the In
ternational Relations Club meet
ing Third hour Tuesday. In room 
222. Administration building, ac
cording to Mary Lou . Hobson, 
president of the club. Dues and 
names will be collected from the 
members. Meetings are led by 
some member of the club o f which 
Dr. Hugo Wall is sponsor.

Total enrollment figures for this 
year are 945, compared to 746 at 
a corresponding time last year, 
showing an increase o f 199 stu
dents, according to W o r t h  A. 
Fletcher, registrar.

The fact that 611 women en
rolled this year compared to 614 
last year is attributed to the termi
nation o f many jobs held during the 
war, Dr. Fletcher said.

Of the 334 men enrolled, 76 are 
veterans o f the recent war. Many 
o f these attended the University 
prior to entering the army, Fletcher 
said. He added that there are 
102 more men enrolled now than 
there were at the corresponding' 
time last year. j

The Freshman class boasts the j 
largest enrollment o f all classes 
again this year, with 622 students' 
compared to 379 who enrolled last 
year. |

The only decrease in class enroll
ment is shown in the sophomore 
class which has an enrollment of 
171 students, compared to 176 last 
year. I

There are 121 juniors enrolled, 
compared to 88 at a corresponding 
time last year. I

Enrollment in the senior class in
creased from 70 to 89 students 
this year.

The greatest increase in enroll
ment in the various colleges is

shown in the College o f Liberal 
Arts, which has a total enrollment 
o f 423 students, showing an in
crease o f 99 students over last 
year. There are 159 students en
rolled in the College o f Business 
Administration. In the College of 
Education there are 127 enrollees. 
Those enrolled in the Ccllege of 
Fine Arts number 137.

With the end o f the war, Pres
ident William Jardine believes that 
the University of Wichita enroll
ment will be almost back to normal 
by the fall o f 1946. Enrollment fig
ures for this semester show that 
almost a pre-war number o f stu
dents arc now attending.

Music Groups 
Attract Many

Approximately 70 musicians 
have enrolled in the orchestra class 
nnrl 81 students are enrolled for 
band, according to the Fine Arts 
department. Walter Duerksen is i 
director of the band, which meets ! 
every Monday and Wednesday at t 
6:00 p. m. and Anthony Chiumin- [ 
ntto is director of the orchestra 
Which meets every Tuesday at 
6:00 p. m.

Although the male enrollment 
does not reach prewar records, 
both the band and orchestra report 
the largest group to be enrolled 
in the past four years.

The dress uniform which has 
been worn in former years will 
still be worn by the marching band 
and at the athletic contests, but 
a new style of dress for the con
cert hand is being considered.

It is probable that the band will 
be in uniform and playing for the i 
next home football game according 
to Prof. Duerkqpn.

Wheaties Journey
To Kansas State

Fighter Plcine 
Is Purchased

“ Kingcobra,” RP63A s i n g l e  
seater fighter plane, was recently 
delivered to the University land
ing field, after Its purchase by the 
University Aeronautical engineer
ing department.

Students gathered at class win
dows Friday morning to watch the 
fighter plane as it zqomed over 
the University buildings in exhibi
tion flight. Lieut. John Wcnzell of 
the army air forces ferry com
mand, piloted the plane from Sioux 
Falla, S. Dak. in two hours and 15 
minutes.

The fighter plane, which was 
purchased from the M-my fet- a 
nominal sum through the Recon
struction Finance Corp., will he 
used for training purposes by the 
aeronautical engineers department, 
according to Roy W. Elliott, head 
o f the department.

“ Kingcobra” has a cruising 
speed of 325 miles per heur, at top 
speed of 600 miles per hour, and 
one Allison engine with 1600 horse
power. The plane has never been 
flown in actual combat, but as a 
fighter it has been put under com
bat conditions. It was formerly 
stationed at Clovis, New Mcx„ and 
Paine Field, Washington with the 
405th Army Air Fcrce base unit.

Alumni Form 
New Council

A delegation of Wheaties Club 
members will leave at 8:00 a. m. 
Saturday for the Manhattan foot- ‘ 
ball game between the Shockers and 
K.S.C, according to Dorothy Ran
som, club president. This is the 
first out o f town trip made by the | 
Wheaties this season, • i

An increase in the membership I 
« f  the club from 10 to 15 persons I 
from each organizatlcn was de-1 
cided at a meeting held Tuesday j 
morning. '

Besides the nresident. the of- 
ffrers of the Wheaties Club are: 
Rita Lyman, vice-president; Reba 
Holloway, secretary: M a x i n e  
Wells, head cheerleader; and Dr. 
Geraldine Hammond, sponsor.

PublicatiotiB Stall 
FoBitions Are Filled

Geraldine O’Hurd was appointed 
society editor, and Bill Nelllgan 
advertising manager o f the Sun- 
Nower at the meeting of the Board 
of S tudent Publications, according 
to Dr. Francis J. Nock.

Reba Holloway, editor c f Par
nassus for 1946, named two as
sistants, Lois Burrell and Maxine 
.Sargent. Miss Holloway announces 
that ideas are being assembled for 
the book and werk on It will soon 
begin.

In an effort to correlate campus 
and alumni interests into a more 
progressive program, an Alumni 
Co-ordinating Council, composed of 
alumni members from e a c h  
campus organization, has been 
formed. The Co-erdinating Council 
will meet regularly with the o f
ficers snd executive committees of 
the Alumni Association, according 
to Esther Myers Wenzel ’34, execu
tive secretary.

Members of the Council and 
their respective organizations are: 
Mrs. James S. Tasheff, Alpha Tau 
Sigma; Mrs. Dan Tontz, Sorosis: 
Virginia Neifing, Delta O m ^a; 
Oenevleve Rapp, Pi Kappa Psi; 
Mrs. M. M. Prstz, Epsilon Kappa 
Rho: Leon Watkins, Webster; K. 
F. Lawless. A l n h a  G a m m a  
Gamma; Robert Shadoan and Phil 
Strauss. Pi Alpha Pi: Will G. 
P**ice. Jr., PI Epsilon Flgma; and 
Margaret Schermuly, Independent 
Student’s Association.

Officers of the Alumni Assoria- 
tion include: Emil Holgerson, *38, 
president: Norvsl Messick, *88, 
vlce-hi*esident; Josephine Rice, ’41. 
secretary; and Clement Zandler, 
’48, treasurer.

Members o f the executive c'^m- 
mittee are: Lee Cornell, ’26; Mrs. 
Jane Fierce. ’40: Ralnh Stuart. ’30: 
D’’. John Willis, ’24. and Mrs. 
Katheen Edmiston, *83.

Homecoming, the first Alumni 
partv, will be held on the Uni
versity campus Nqvdm^r 10.

A pirty for the art majors will 
he held at Clayton Staples home 
FrViay. Discussing plana a t  re
organising Phi Beta Chi and re
freshments will he the entertain
ment for the evening.

I
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M en P ledge 
14  Students

Rectangle Names 
Pcirtial List

Fourteen University of Wichita 
men have pledged tne Rectangle 
Fraternity according to Jack Paul
son, the newly-elected president.

At a recent meeting, George 
Bell was elected vice-president; 
Bob J o h n s o n ,  secretary; Paul 
Bohrer, treasurer; Bill Penfold, 
sergeant-at-arms; Gerald Carr, 
pledge captain.

An incomplete list of pledges is 
Harlan Seeber, Elwood Bell, Bob 
Overstake, John Cooper, Charles 
Pendleton, Richard Edwards, Del
bert Phillips, John Kocour, Galen 
Christian, Bill Gartung, Paul 
Harris, Bob Green, Harry Claw- 
.̂ on, and Bill Calhoun.

Bill Burks and Eugene Galloup, 
originally of the Alpha Gamma 
Gamma Fraternity, returned this 
year to Wichita University from 
the Army Air Force. Jack Paulson, 
also o f the Alpha Gamma Gamma, 
returned last year from the Army 
Air Force. These men are auto
matically members of the Rec
tangle.

Typed on a Wednesday
By Lois Burrell

Bluebirds fly over the White Cliffs o f Dover, the lights went on 
again all over the world, there was a hot time in the town of Berlin, 
and Johnny's marching home again.

Once more W. U. resembles a co-educational university instead o f a 
girls’ convent, for the timbre of masculine voices echoes over the hill. 
No slam is intended to the 12. or was it 13, gallant Rectanglers who 
last year successfully held out against the ranks of assiduous man- 
hunters.

A pigskin ia no longer a hog's enclosure, but refers to football, to 
fine pre-war hog bristle toothbrushes, to gen-u-wine leather purses 
(remember bock in ’40?), and then again FOOTBALL.

Who knows? Perhaps one day in this thankful school year of 
1945-46, the words “ Smothered STEAK with onions”  will head the 
cafeteria menu?

The favorite Commons juke-box tune, “ Story o f Two Cigarettes,” 
though appealing enough as Vaughn Monroe emanates it, became un
timely over night, for even slow bags can purchase plenty o f fags 
since V. J. day.

Once more an empty gas gauge is a void excuse for road parking.
Amusing ourselves in a quite pre-warish fashion, we drove in gaso

line-propelled automobiles out of Sedgwick county, way down to Tulsa 
to view the fcctball game.

It’s inevitable that light, romantic comedies, with such old-time 
favorites as Jimmie Stewart, Tyrone Power, and Clark Gable, will soon 
replace the current war propaganda films and movies again will en
tertain.

Men are devastating in colors, are they rtot? A blue tie often em
phasizes the color of the eyes.

Candy bars are crowded high in the glass case o f the University 
bookstore and we've been choosing our brands.

Yes. peace has confe to the world and with it the University campus 
is alive again. It breathes, it's young, it's gay, and it’s purposeful. 
Victory is more than steaks, fags, gas, and an enviable football team, 
it’s our way of life preserved, it's brilliant young students home again 
to mend their severed careers, and it's the answered prayers of mothers, 
sisters, and sweethearts of a nation.

Commonology is one course in which everyone enrolled, but returning 
veterans, and war-weary co-eds, also know the location of the library. 
Perhaps our generation can show the jelly-beans and flappers (our 
fathers and mothers) of the flaming '20’s that we can emerge through 
hell without growing bitter or without blowing our tops on a twenty- 
year joy ride. One class I won't be cutting is International Politics 
(Dr. Wall, take note). I'll be there every session to try to learn what 
makes for wars.

iPw ieateA l iP Jtiii ^Jtt Ucf-g,ue

Co-eds of the nation have capered 
about in sloppy sweaters, pleated 
skirts, and dusty saddle shoes for 
the past five years and it would 
seem that fashion, like a wartime 
job, was frozen.

With peace a reality, innova
tions in feminine attire begin to

Tactical as well as decorative when 
ansas winds play havoc with the 

> locks.

appear. Though, as yet, no drastic 
chi ‘langes have occurred, some vari
ations'are in evidence on the Uni
versity of Wichita campus.

Here ia a Sunflower reporter's 
observation of what the conform
ing co-ed is wearing this season.

Despite repeated attempts by 
clothing manufacturers to render 
sweater-skirt combinations obso
lete, co-eds persist In wearing the 
comfortable garb. .

Sweaters are as much in vogue
ns they were in '44. The notice^le 
difference is that now the sweaters
often fit their owners. There pre
vails a tendency to tuck in sweaters 
and display flashy belts at the 
waist. The more audacious may 
wear a dog cMlar, that matches 
the belt, 'round the neck. Short 
sleeve sweaters are on the ascend
ancy.

Efisenhower jackets are among 
the newest. They emphasize square 
shoulders and reveal tiny waist
lines.

Skirt lines promise to be smooth
er, with fewer pleats. Evening 
gowns become increasingly more 
slinky. Checks, in black and white 
or brown and white, remain chic.

Momson Art Gallery 
Now Open to Public

List Students 
On Honor Roll

The Art Gallery on the lower 
floor of the Morrison building is 
.now open to the public during all 
school hours aird Saturday morn
ings.

The opening exhibit for the next 
two weeks will be Mr. Clayton 
S t̂aples water colors which he 
painted while In France, Spain, 
A l g e r i a .  Tunisia, Tripletania, 
Egypt, and Italy. These paintings 
are all well known over the state

Co-eds are seen jangling along 
Q identificationwith three to five .... ....... ......... .

bracelets on one wrist (evidence of
trophies from the service man).

s i .......... ■)atin fitted raincoats in colors, 
black and grey particularly, have 
displaced last year’s khaki-colored 
box raincoats, that sported auto
graphies and jivey inscriptions.

Windsor ties looped 'round the 
head and knotted at the side, are

and before coming to the gallery
play atthe paintings were on display 

the Hutchinson State Fair.
The exhibits in the gallery will 

be changed frequently and will
shrw pr-'fesional as well as stu
dent work.

PtesideJit Gives
Tea fot Faculty

Students on the dean's honor 
roll for the spring semester of 
1946 arc announced as follows: .... 
College of Business Administration 

and Industry 
FRESHMAN

Rruah. Bettr A. Thorlew, Vlrirll 8. 
Hildenbrand. Yoanr, Kathryn L.

Blmcr W.
SOPHOMORES

Hodaaon, Domthy Wia«, Blva L. 
JUNIORS

l^ nh ardt, CIrtaa C.
SENIORS

Schreadcr. VIrirInIa M.
College o f Education 

FRESHMAN
Darla. Gloria W. Pinkney. Betty F. 
Jamea, Herbert L. Thacker. Georte R. 

SOPHOMORES
Overman. Rath A. Wella, Le«ta P. 

JUNIORS
Bvana. Jeanette . Raelaen. Lola K. 

SENIORS
Back. Vera F. Wrirht. Betty J.
Dnncan. Mildred P.

College of. Liberal Arts and 
Sciences 

FRESHMAN
Abernathy. Bliiabeth Howell, Harriett H. 
Berry. Dorothy B. Lemhkc. Gloria 
Blnaham. Eleanor R. Hojora. Helen B. 
C oi. Betty J. Re«d, Doreaa B.
Dlcfenbaeher. RIttenoare.

. B«**beOi J.
Edwar4a. CTrtatIna Rocere. Madeline L. 
Plaeher. Martha H. Shaal. Mary C.

Phrlllt J. Wlnaby, Volma J. 
Henaiey. Mary K.
^ SOPHOMORES
Cappa. R h ^  W. Barton. Barbara A.
Dawson, Alloon A. Tlpaon, Ltnna M.
McIntosh. James B. Vennlnp. Mary J. 
MaMn. Rfbert H. Wolf, Patricia A. 
Scott. Shlriey A. Waif, Martarat L.
„  , ^ .  JUNTORS

^  Onapard. Synnera C.
Hakhala. Alda J.
^ _  SENIORS
CroM. Emily A. McFadden. Charltna
Deorroo. Norma G. R—d. Pt*»y O.

College of Pine Arts 
«  . prmhman
Dnffy. Ratherino R . Tlttaworth. Geerrt H 
Sianta. Abbie M. Tltna. Mary B.
„  SOPHOMORB8
Brace, Dorothy L. Portornald.
Haavhton. Martha L.

Marjory M. Wcat-rhaaa.
Bettie R.

JUNIORS
Dickerson Mary Lee 

SENIORS
Hopae, Rflthryn L.

Nine Faculty t fembers
(Continued from page 1)

The annual faculty tea was held 
.sund:iy afternoon at the home of 
President and Mrs. W. M. Jardlne.

Autumn flcwera were used aa 
table decorations and the house 
decorations carried out the same 
motif.

Mrs. C. C. Harfcison and Mrs. 
Downing P. O'Hara ^'esided at the 

table.
e « B E 8 «  l i t i p

.'ll'
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WIOHITA, KANSAS

Mrs. -J. Ray Hanna, Mrs. Pen
rose S. Albright, Mrs. Worth A 
Fletcher. Mrs. William T. Hardie 

I nd Mrs. Laura M. Cross also as- 
! sisted Mrs. Jardine with the tea

the book review staff of the St. 
Louis Post-Dispatch.

New member of the economics 
^partment is Professor Horace 
Washburn. He received a B. 8 

University o f Wyoming,
J”  DL n  University, an<ja Ph.D, from the University of 
Wisconsin. Past experience in
cludes positions at the Keokuk, 
Iowa, High School. Lincoln Col- 
lege. Lincoln III., Mississippi State 

Hibblng Junior College, 
Hibbing, Minn. During his pre
vious teaching he has taught 
courses in Introduction to Business. 
CorpoMtion Finance, Salesmanship, 
Marketing, Life Insurance, Produc
tion Management, Money and Bank- 
Ing. Accounting, Statistics, Eco
nomic Histcry, and Principles of 
Economics.

Returning to the University. Mrs. 
D. W. Means will take over her 
previous duties as part-time in
structor in sociology. Mrs. Means 
lece ved her B .A . from the Uni- 
yersity of Kansas and her M. A. 
ivom Columbia University.

New additions to’ the University 
personnel other than faculty addi-

92 University of Wichita
Women Pledge Sororitii

'  All five sororities on the Uni
versity of Wichita campus have 
announced the pledging of large 
groups of women, who are now 
wearing pledge ribbons o f the 
various sororities.

Sorosis sorority’s new pledge 
class includes:
Maxine Hibler Manmret Ann Resaa
Beverly Ann Butcher Roberta Orr
Kdlth Carey Gloria O’ Rourke
Eileen Cerney Betty Peckharn
Bonnie Lou DavU Corrlnne Randle
Lou Glbaon Betty Schenke
Marilyn Gylnn Alberta Schnittler
Jo Harper Vlralnla Ware
Jean Hayea Jean Oliriry ,, ,
Donna Lee Nancy Quinllak

Hendrickeon .
Delta Omega sorority announces 

the pledging of the following 
women:
LaVonne Briley Lila Jean Yancey
Roaemary CHIton Helen FVambera
Jeanne Curnett Mary Lou Randall
Shirley Lamb Jean Woaan
Dorothy Garrison Arline Cooley
Betty Jo Smith

Alpha Tau Sigma sorority an
nounces the pledging of the fol
lowing women:
Marilyn Berry Patricia Gardiner
Elennor IlinKnam Juanita Gilmore
Mlllieent Brasil Barbara Grandy
Naomi Carson Blye Hlnshaw
Patsy Clardy .Shirley Holloway
lieverly Coldsnow Beverly Loader
Jean Courtney Ileen Lucas
Jane Crittenden Sally ResnIck
Heitn Dedrick Ruth Weetvold
Jeannette Doran Dorris Unger
Rose Marie Estle Lois Jean Williams
I'at Etter Jarkle Yagay

Pi Kappa Psi sorority’s new 
pledges include:
Lois Austin Phillis
Kathryn Berges Hetherington
Lorene Bishop Betty Jacobs
Patricia Ccxike Beverly Leonard
Geraldine Cuvey Lois McDonald
Faenia Cox Amelia Mikes
Jessie Croft llar.bara Mitchell
Mary Cruse Eleanor Moore
Barbara Douglas Margaret Houser

Janet Everaon 
Mona Beth Farrow 
Shirley Ftaher 
Miriam Goodman 
Miidred FowIot 
bote Gray -

Epsilon 
new pledges i i ie  
Betty Henderson 
Nadine Cummlnga 
Ida Jean Hasting 
Doris Asman

Mary
M iry Parmeater 
y""!* Rutherf«
Kathlwn Smilk 
June York 
Mlldrjd Fowler

Jerry O’Hurd

Elect P'ledge 
Class Office!

Pledge class officers of the f] P> 
University sororities have be 
announced by the active chintj 
of the social organization  ̂ ki

siOfficers o f the Epallcn Ran 
Rho pledge class are as foHoi 
Peggy Kerley, president; Nad! 
C u m m i n g s ,  secretary; J «  P' 
O’Hurd, treasurer.

Eileen Cerney will head the i 
fairs o f the Sorosis pledge cli 

’ this semester and will be assisj "I 
by Margaret Ann Hesse, yj 
president; Marilyn Gwinn, sec 
tary; Roberta Orr, treasurer* I u
Gibson, song leader; and Albei

T1Schnitzler, sergeant-at-arms."''^^ 
Pi Kappa Psi pledge o...v, 

arc: Barbara Douglas, presIdJu

ing her degree from the University 
o f Missouri, Mrs. White served as 
publicity agent for the University 
o f Wyoming prior to her present 
position.

Another new addition in the Fine 
Arts College is Peggy Lentz, secre
tary. Having received her B. M. 
from Shurtleff College, she worked 
in government offices in Chicago 
prior to coming to the University.

P a t  Rutherford, vice-presidaibr 
Mickey Fowler, secretary; Hi 
A n n  Cruse, treasurer; Mo 
Padget, sergeant-at-arms; a- i ,  
Barbara Mitchell, houae manage L  

Officers o f the Alpha Tau Sigi uj 
pledge class are: Beverly Co cl 
snow, president; Bly Hinshaw.vi h 
president; Marilyn Berry, see i,‘ 
tary; Juanita Gillmore, treasuri ta 
and Jane Crittenden, song leade m 

Delta Omega pledge class w
headed by Rosemary Clifton, are 
dent. Other officers are Jen

. Cumutt, secretary; Jean Wog 
I treasurer; a n d  Martha Roc 
I musician.
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Council Luncheon 
Fetes Helen Lo

Home Economics 
Entertains at Tea

A farewell luncheon honori 
Helen Lohr, former president 
the Council of University Worn 
and assistant professor of hoi 
economics, was held in the Coi

Tea will be served to anyone in
terested in Home Economics or 
majoring in that field during the 
third hour on Thursday, in the de
partment on the third floor o f the 
Administration building, by mem
bers of the Home Economics club, 
according to Grace Wilkie, sponsor 
o f the club.

Margaret Cate, president of the 
club, is in charge of arrangements. 
Juanita Short m head of the com
mittee on recreation and decoration.! 
Rachel Weaver is head of the com
mittee on refreshments.

mons Lounge, before Miss Loh
departure for the University 
Kansas where she will serve on t 
home economics faculty.

Lois Carpenter, secretary to 
William Jardine, will act as pre 
dent o f the Council o f Univers
Women for the ensuing ye 
... ..... ..... ..... ..... ..... ..... ..... ..... .....  I .  C«Other officers include: M rs ._
Schowalter Holman, vice-pit. 
dent; Mary Haymaker, secr^i 
Ruth Fisher, treasurer; and lit: 
Graham, room hostess.

Radio Club will have an organi
zation meeting next Tuesday, 3rd
hour, in the Commons Louqge ac
cording to Dr. Forest L. Whan,
sponsor o f the group. Anyone in
terested in broadcasting, script
writing, directing, recording, or 
sound effects is invited to attend.

Growth of the Christian chui-ch 
Ih the subject of a course offered 
by Dr. Hekhuis, dean o f the Col
lege of Liberal Arts, In connection 
with the Men’s Class o f the First 
Methodist Church.

WAR II VETS NOTE
40 Gl’s APPROVED

Our Grade ••A" Itetlntt lead In WW 
fta. That’s whir 280 have sold this f*  
to date. It pars to see them btfa 
rou buy.

GLENN W. McFALL
FIRE. WIND. AUTO INSURANCI 

IM  N. Topeka -4 -1 1 1 7 ; I-8II4

J A C K  COLVI f
and HI8 ORCHESTRA
Styled To Fit The Campus 

Or The Town
Call 4-2881; 8-S8SI; 8-8TI8

MUMS ARE A “MUSr 
FOR THE GAME

Chrysanthemums eloquent- 
^  ly express the beauty of 
the new season in all her 
riotous color and glory . . . 
They’re a t their loveliest 
now.

145 North Main 
3-8211

Hillerest
4^1397 O W  E R S

Sowers White',
publicity representative. Receiv- * /  T "
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Mo Marilyn Whitehead was playing 
^  l3g with the clouds a few days 
p  hack. Her Georee buzied in with 

his neat convertible, an army dis- 
charRe and a lot on his mind. The 
b. f. found his love life in a pair of 

.heat-up-jeans, tee shirt and pig 
tails but neither o f  them cared too 
much because Marilyn still r Iows 
when she breathes his name 
which is often.
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ConRrats to petite Barbara
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BREAKFASTS  

PLATE LUNCHES
At Noon

SANDW ICHES
In the Evening

WE BAKE OUR 
OWN PIES

Help Wanted
Tuesday • Thursday— 3rd Hour 

No Experience Necessary

Come Over and Eat A Bite 
After the Game

V A R S I T Y
Just A Step South 

of the Campus

Naomi Dullaghan, Prop.

Mitchell and Galen Christian who 
were applauded Into the Varsity 
Sue and Sam positions for this 
year.

"June comes ardund every year" 
and Just as inevitably September 
follows AuRUSt with Joe College 
dusting o ft his last yearns trig 
book ready and willing to try it 
Again while Sloimy Sue removes 
the moth balls irom her winter 
wardrobe and plahs for fall ma
neuvers.

Just for  the heck of it we’d like 
to say “ HI”  to all you lovely peo
ple and welcome you back to the 
Academic way o f life. And while 
we’re being so clubby leave us be 
kind toward this columnist ’cause 
she is very young!

Everybody wonders what hap- 
Dcned to Herbie James’ hair dur
ing the summer. Did he get a bad 
scare or has he been experimenting 
with one of those home set perma
nent wave derfls? Either way the 
effect is charming.

Pi Kap Joan Bond is sooo blue 
because that sailor of hers has 
gone back from whence he came. 
The navy simply has a way of call
ing back good men. Joan passed 
the chodolates just recently yuh 
know.

Football man Les Watts made a 
m igh^ fetching picture as he In
dustriously wiped dishes in the 
cafeteria th’. other noon. Just be
ing the gentlemah of course. Or 
J?® h® trying to convince someone 
that he d be so nice to comb home 
to?

Joanne Lyons passed the choco
lates recently to her sorority sis- 
ters. It was all real charming, es- 
pwiany the part where Ernie 
Shuart was bombarded with kisses 
by the sorority gals. He probably 
would ve preferred parachuting 
into enemy territory.

They probably won’t start a 
®tyle revolution because o f it but 
the Delta Omega pledges are now 
wearing one white sock and one 
pink sock. These dainty little arti
cles have become standard equip
ment . . . orders from the big bovs 
yuh understan*.

■ • • thatChurch Pendleton is cut-of-this-
Leenda Andcll's 

ring IS STILL making us gasp . . . 
that pledges are required to wear 
green hair ribbons with every cos
tume . . . that Janet Israel is lush 
in almost any color combination 
. . that the Y. W. room is having 
its face lifted again . . .

Bette Heft shocked her friends 
by having an appendectomy this 
week end. However, she’s well on 
the road to rccovei-y and will soon 
back among us.

T H E  S U N F L O W E R

Kappa pledge Doris Asman did 
a beautiful job. o f making lovo to 
an .unresponsive hasscck in sor
ority meeting last week. Hey 
Doris, tell the nice ' people about 
your extra special job handed, down 
by the actives. Yeah, you know. 
THAT ONE!

Have your noticed all the service 
men around the campus lastely? 
Wayne Holleicke, M. J. Nyberg. 
Van Jmies, B u d d y  Raymond, 
Buddy. Philips. Jimmie Swenson 
and Dick Wohlgemuth. Let’s hope 
they 11 soon be back with us,

“ While I’m There in the Air”  is 
Pat Gardiner’s theme song lately, 
as she is taking flying lessons 
and hopes to solo soon.

Add to your calendar dates Oc
tober 19 as Don Williams, speech 
instructor is portraying the part 
®f. Sir Toby Belch in “Twenfth 
Night. It is to be sponsored by 
the University Club.

L U N C H E S
Served At 
All Hours

Home Made Candy 
Ice Cream

CANDYLAND
128 North Broadway

If it seems kinda gloomy around 
here at time is might be because 
Doris Jean Meads and her friendly 
smile are missing from the campus 
this -fall. While she and Virginia 
Chisom were in Kay See this sum
mer Doris broke both of her collar 
bones.

the East Thirteenth Street bus was 
knocked out of reach, and the East 
Second Street bus extended it! 
run. If you don’t have a car the 
best means of. transportation at 
the present moment is a good pair 
o f skates.

Roy W. l^liott, comptroller and 
head o f , the engineering depart
ment. returned to Wichita yester
day with Mrs. Elliott from a com- 
mnation pleasure and business trip. 
The Elliotts spent a few days in 
Chicago celebrating their twenty- 
fifth wedding anniversary.

New pledge Nadine Cummings 
had a terrific time with her semi- 
preference. She got so excited she 
marked the wrong sorority but 
®vejything turned out beautifully. 
Nadine is still embarassed about 
the whole deal I

Despite the controversy which 
raged all summer between the 
baggy sweaters, Skirts and saddles 
converts, and neat suits and 
dresses advocates for campus at- 

I tire we notice that the former still 
j predominates. College colleens arc 
strong creatures of habit but 
dontcha think it’s an> attractive rut 
to get into?

Buck's Sponsor
Populcirity Queen

You could hear the wail of pain 
go up from the student body clear 
down on Market and Douglas when

I With this week’s issue of the 
Sunflrwcr, Buck’s, Inc,, one of 
Wichita’s largest department stores, 

I announces the sponsoring o f an 
I ejection to be held at the Univer- 
! sity each month during the school 
j  year to elect Buck’s Campus Queen 
of the Month.

j Girls, chosen on their personal
ity, attractive appearance and pop- 

jularity as Buck’s Queens, will rc- 
I ceive handsome gifts from Buck’s 
and will be announced as winners

^through the Sunflower. *A picture 
o f jeach queen and facta concern
ing her campus activities will be 
carried each month in the Sun
flower. »

Rules for the election are: X -  
, (1) All ballots will be counted 

'void if .they do not have a Univer
sity student’s name and address.

' (2) This is a closed, election. A
I board made up o f Buck employees 
jwill count all ballots.
I (3) N o’ girl can win more than 
I one election during the year.
! (4) Ballots other t h a n  those
found in Buck’s ad in the Sunflower 

■ will be considered void.
' (5) Ballets must be placed ih
I Buck’ri ballot box, located in the 
j Commons building.
I  Jackie Purnell, Buck’s represent- 
' ative at the University, will gladly 
j answer any questions that arise 
concerning the election.

! Arrangements have been made 
I with Buck’s to have several fashion 
, shows ami talks on the campus 
' during the year.

Alma Eikerman. a former stu
dent of the art department one 
year ago and now seiving in the 
Red Cross, visited in Wichita and 
the art department September 2.3 
to 25. She has just returned from 
Italy.

lit IA»t OdUOlAI

WHO?
Who Will Be 

Buck’s
“ CAMPUS QUEEN”

For October? -
EACH MONTH . . .  for a limited time you will be 
given an opportunity to choose a Campus Queen. 
Ballot box will be in the Commons Building, begin
ning today. Use the convenient ballot below . . . 
Only ballots clipped from this newspaper will be 
valid. Contest is for one week only. Announcement 
of winner will be made in an early issue of The Sun
flower. Winner will be presented with a gift from

Vote For Your Favorite 
—  Use Ballot Below —

i

-  130 North Main
—  have a complete selection of fine wool suits and 
topcoats . . . priced to fit the income of the 
VETERANS who have returned to the University.

ALSO . . .  A SUPER STYLE OF SPORTSWEAR 
WHICH WILL INTEREST ANY STUDENT.
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Third Grid Game of Season
Scheduled for Saturday

It will be Wichita’s third (?ame 
cf the 1946 season and the Kansa(( 
Aggies opener as the two schools 
meet Saturdsy afternoon at Man
hattan.

Intensive practices this week 
have polished down the rough 
spots and Wichita fans who a t
tend the game should see a team 
which has more power, speed and 
a smoother passing attack than at 
any time this year.

‘‘We’ll be in much better shape 
for this game than we were for 
the Tulsa game,” head coach Mel 
Binford stated today in comment
ing on Saturday’s game. “Kansas 
State has the advantage of play
ing on their own field but I know 
that we’ll give them a good battle.”

Four fir.Ht string men will see 
action again after being idle fcr a

Record Headquarters

^ e n i i o t b
Expertly Recimdltioncd Pianos |

I.ocbI and I.on t Dl-tance M'^vcru 
I.OWRHT AVAILABLE RATES 

S44 N. Mi!n . . . .  Phnne 4.3JS2

FOR

BETTER

PICTURES

L A R S O N ’ S

"Always Come First 
to Goldsmith’s"

GIFTS
for Every Purpose

★  for Overseas 
Mailing

★  for Parties
★  for Christmas

week. Linwood Sexton will be back 
on the stfUad at left halfback and 
Louis Scott will be a possible start
er at the fullback position.

Maris and Sexton Return 
Glen Maris, after nufsing a bad 

knee for the past week, an injury 
t at he received in the Doane 
game, will probably start at the 
quarterback ftpct. Buddy Coffey, 
unable to play in the Tulsa game 
because of a leg injury, will add 
stjength to the passing attack , 
playing end on the Shocker line.

Coach Mel Binford and assistant 
roach Pete Bausch will use Bob! 
Hudgins or Joe Krafels at the | 
other end position. 1

Jack Bell and Dillard Luther w ill; 
handle the tackle spots and it | 
will probably be Bill Penfold and i 

! Dick Edwards at guard.
The center job will be taken ever 

I liy either Frazier, Battershell or |
I McCausland. i

In the backfield Harry Clawson, 1 
Virgil Parker. Kenneth Hedrick' 
Lester Watts and John Kocour will: 
all be strong possibilities for start
ing positions on the Shocker eleven.

K-State Has Lettermen 
L. C. “Lud” Fisher, head coa?h 

at Kansas State, reports that he 
has ten lettermen returning this 
year as compared with only two 
lest year.

His lettermen Include: Harold 
' Kinard. Jay Payton, Russ Hardin, 
Marvin Ncrley, Harvey Haas, John 
Gt.'. >rth, Robert King, Bob Mooney, 
Dale Cowan and Max Harvey.

This gives Coach Fisher a let- 
tciman at every position except 
left halfback. This spot, handled 
I y Dana Atkins, star of the Aggies 
’ 14 squad, is a hartl one for Coach 
Fisher to fill.

Records shew that W. U. and 
Kansas- i'tate have met five times 
=n pigskin games since the Wich- 
i'u school became a municipal uni
versity. The Aggies won three of 
rhese engagements, winning in 
1931 and 1932. The Wheatshock- 
CIS took the next game played In 
1942 by a score of 9 to 0. Last 
year's results showed a 6-6 tie in 
the first game and a wjn for 
Kansas State later in the season 
IB to 0.

While under the name of Fair- 
mount College, Kansas State took 
seven games of the nine played 
between 1900 and 1913. One of the 
g'lmos was a tie game and Wichita 
won, 15 to 0, in 1904.

Tulsa Defeats Wichita 
Wichita tasted of defeat for the 

first time this year Saturdl^ as 
t're mighty University of Tulsa 
squad showed their strength by 
swrmping the Shockers 61-0.

Outclassed in every way, the 
Shocker’s passing attack refused 
(o click and the backfield, missing 
starters Linwood Sexton and 
Glenn Maris, cculd gain no yard
age against the Hurricane’s line.

Tulsa chalked up three touch
downs in the first quarter and

Shocker ’45 Football Schedule
Score

Date 
Sept. ■14'̂  
Sept. 22 
Sept. 29 
Oct 6 
Oct.
Oct.
Nov. 
Nov. 
Nov. 22 
Nov. 29

18
27

3
10

Team
Doane College
Tulsa University Tulsa
Kansas S ta te ..... ............. ..............................
Washburn University  ...........  -W chjta ........ ,—
Central Missouri Teqehers..........W ichita...............
Kansas University............. .......... ..............................
Pittsburg Teachers ......................P jttsburg ............
Kearney Air Base (H. G.) ........................... ............
Drake University (T. G.) ............ S  ..............
St. Louis University ....................ot. Louis.............

H. G.—Homecoming Game.
T. G.—Thanksgiving Game.

0pp.
0

61

If they can wait another year the 
new stadium should be completed.

Quite an iniprovement in the 
system for providing water for the 
players. They now have portable 
drinking fountains.

from then on it was easy scoring 
for the Hurricane eleven.

Starting lineup:
W ichita P m - ^ T? “*
KrafeU ...................L E .............
ftnii  L T ......................  Colima
Penfold .............. L G ....................  Thomaj
P ,-,!,.,. c ....................  Prewitt
Lw lrd*"'........... nr,.............  Mow**
I.iilher
lltidRinN
' ‘lawaon
Hedrick
Parker
W atta .

m I L L E R

TtlB MILLBR HOUR 
S d u lb v a r i

i

p T .....................  SMnIcy
. . B E ...................  Moeeley

q  jj ............. Brown
‘ L H .....................

. . . .  B H ................... Verkina
’ ‘ ‘ ’ E ll .....................  Wllaon
SUMMARY

W. U.
Flrat cluwn* ...............................  ^
Yarcla (jaln.-d ruahinK............... Sn
Yarda lost rushinu ................. 82
Passes attem pted .....................  -J
pa«aes completed .....................  8
Passes Intercepted by .............
Puntlna  Bveraite .....................  82
Fumbles ........................................ 8
P tnaltles ...................................... *
Yards lost on |>enaltle!i..........  8n

WlchlU f2-U«.anc 0.

1st Quarter:
Sexton opened the scoring early 

in the first period going over from 
Doane’s 2-yard line. A minute or 
80 later Bell intercepted a Deane 
pass on the Doane 28 and race.! 
for a goal. Watts’ kick was good. 
Drives by Watts carrios over goal 
number three for the Shockers and 
the quarter ended 20-0. |

2nd Quarter:
The most sensational play of 

the game came in the second 
stanza w h e n  Linwood Sexton 
passed frem his own 45 to Bob 
Hudgins who caught the ball on 
the D'nne 1-yard line and stepped 
over for the touchdown.

3rd Quarter:
Sexton and Hedrick scored early 

in the third with Watts kicking 
both field goals. The score at the 
end of the quarter stood at Wich
ita—40, Doane 0.

4th Quarter:
Fexton, aided by Watts, Marla 

and Hedrick, pushed over two 
more In the final period to com
plete the scoring.

Final score—Wichita 52, Doane
0 .

Basketball
Classes Begin

_____________________
and Boulevard (

Tharaday, B«pl. I f  |P

“THOUSAND AND I  
ONte NlOHTS” (

Cornell Wllde-Bvelyn Keyea ^

IlHJTTtr
“BACH TO BATAAN” i

friUr. Se0t. IS 

John W ^yne-Philllp Ahn

'——------ - AbO'
THB ESQUIRE HOUR

Classes in men’s ^hysical educa-

ing
JOE CAPPO
and His Orchestra

Featuring
LEE GILBERT, Popular 

Romantic Baritone

Colieffiate Dance
Friday Night

Tickets for Ssturdsy on sale 
at Hollabsugh’a Drug Store

tion arc starting oif with basket
ball as their first sport this year.

The two classes, under the direc
tion of Rush Holloway, Instnictor 
in men’s physical education, took 
tests last week to determine their 
physical condition, ^he tests will 
he given again at the semester’s 
end to check on the progress of 
the students.

The classes will be divided into 
four groups each. There will be 
double round robins held in each 
sport. From basketball they will 
probably go on to volley ball, leav
ing touch football till warmer
spring weather. Sohball is also on 
th(ie spring program.

SHOCKEK
STUPE

Someone was asking us recently 
..................... •allabout the first football game ever

to be played by Falrmount Col
lege. The records date back to
1896 when the college played its 
first football game with Wichita
higlr school. Incidentally the high 
school wen, 10 to 0.

Some confusion is resulting be
cause of the, fact that there are 
’wo Bob Jackson’s on the campus. 
Both play football and the an
nouncer begins to wonder just who 
is crazy when Bob Jackson re 
places Bob Jackson.

After viewing the Doane game 
funs expressed the desh*e to have 
M better lighting system .set up.

Dr. C. B. Read, professor and 
head of department of mathe
matics, and Dr. L. Hekhuis, dean 
of the College of Liberal Arts, at
tended a Boy Scout meeting at the 
K. G. A E. cabin this week-end. 
Opportunities for senior scouting 
of the Quivira Council were dis
cussed. The senior program in-| 
eludes explorer scouts, sea scouts,I ^  
and air scouts. |y®®'____________ ____________ |nios
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— factories ore tooling up to produce 
good things for you now thot final Victory's here
Soon the new electric ranges, dishwashers, refrig- 
erotors, mixers, washers, will be coming off the line.

"But you've got some tooling up to do. too. 
. . .  You need plans for modernizing youi- kitchen
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months when the bright, new things ore ready —
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